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A B S T R A C T
Increasing on-farm production diversity and improving markets are recognized as ways to improve the dietary
diversity of smallholders. Using instrumental variable methods to account for endogeneity, we study the in-
terplay of production diversity, markets and diets in the context of seasonality in Afghanistan. We confirm an
important seasonal dimension to the interplay. Improved crop diversity over the year is positively associated
with dietary diversity in the regular season, but not in the lean season. Livestock species diversity remains
important for dietary diversity throughout the year, but particularly so in the lean season when the influence of
cropping diversity is low. Market aspects become important for dietary diversity specifically in the lean season.
1. Introduction
Inadequate nutrition significantly constrains human welfare in
many parts of the developing world, and in particular in the poorest
areas of South Asia. Maternal and child malnutrition has important
implications for mortality, morbidity and productivity (Black et al.,
2013). The cost of undernutrition in adults in Asia and Africa has re-
cently been estimated at 8–11% of GDP (IFPRI, 2015). In recognition of
its global importance as a development outcome, improved nutrition
has been explicitly incorporated into Sustainable Development Goal
(SDG) 2, “End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition
and promote sustainable agriculture”. Nutrition is also of fundamental
importance in achieving SDG goals in several other areas including
health, education, and inequality (IFPRI, 2015).
Food intake is fundamental to nutrition, although several other
factors also contribute and combine in complex ways to determine
nutritional status. There is now widespread recognition that those
consuming more diverse diets are less likely to be deficient in the range
of nutrients that are essential for optimal human functioning (Arimond
and Ruel, 2004; Smith and Haddad, 2015). Dietary diversity and
quality have been shown to be important to improving nutrition out-
comes ranging from anthropometrics to iron deficiency anaemia
(Arimond and Ruel, 2004; Balarajan et al., 2011).
Accordingly, the nutrition programming community has devised
strategies to improve dietary diversity in deficient populations. Given
the livelihoods of a large proportion of those suffering from
undernutrition are agriculture-based, the ‘agriculture for nutrition’
agenda that has emerged over the last decade has emphasised the de-
velopment of interventions promoting greater farm-level production
diversity, such as home gardens and livestock donations. Such inter-
ventions aim to impact dietary diversity of rural producers by in-
troducing new farm enterprises involving nutritious foods and en-
couraging own consumption from production and income from sales
(Olney et al., 2009; Rawlins et al., 2014).
An academic literature (reviewed below) has also emerged that
proposes that farm-level production diversity is important to household
dietary diversity in rural areas of developing countries. Recently this
literature has begun to debate the relative importance of markets in
comparison to on-farm production diversity for the diversification of
diets. Given that well-functioning markets are a pre-requisite for the
income pathway to dietary diversification and may be critical to food
provisioning even in areas characterised by subsistence agriculture, it
would seem important to study the role of markets in enabling dietary
diversity. This may also have important policy and programming im-
plications – whilst the current focus tends to be on developing addi-
tional production enterprises such as home gardens, greater recognition
of the importance of markets may suggest investment in developing
transport infrastructure and market facilities.
There is, however, an important nuance that is currently largely
missing in this debate, and this concerns seasonality. Agricultural
production, market interactions and food availability in developing
countries are frequently marked by strong seasonal variation. There is
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potential for seasonal change in the relative importance of markets and
own-production in providing dietary diversity, but limited considera-
tion has been given this in the literature. In this paper, we advance the
literature on the relative importance of markets versus own-production
in providing dietary diversity by considering the interplay between
own-production and markets in the context of seasonality. Additionally,
we enable a richer characterisation of the role of food markets than the
previous literature. Data considerations typically limit the character-
isation of market sourcing of nutrition to measures such as the house-
hold’s distance from market. It is plausible that the diversity of foods
available in markets is important to market sourcing of dietary di-
versity, just as production diversity is argued to be important to on-farm
sourcing of dietary diversity.
Our setting is Afghanistan, where agricultural production is mark-
edly seasonal, with a lengthy winter lean period when agricultural
production possibilities are severely limited by snow and extreme cold.
Additionally, difficult terrain, conflict, and poor infrastructure create
the pre-conditions for variability in market food availability, making
the central questions investigated in this paper particularly important.
Agriculture is central to Afghan livelihoods: 80% of the total population
and 90% of the poor live in rural areas and 40% of employment is in
agriculture (World Bank, 2014). Afghanistan also has a poor nutrition
profile – summary results from a National Nutrition Survey conducted
in 2013 show that under-5 stunting prevalence is 41% nationally and
up to 70% in the worst provinces (Ministry of Public Health and
UNICEF, 2013). Micronutrient malnutrition is a serious problem in the
country, with iron and vitamin-A deficiencies being particularly wide-
spread (Levitt et al., 2011; Flores-Martinez et al., 2016). Public strate-
gies to address malnutrition have tended to be more ‘therapeutic’
supplementation rather than food-based developmental approaches to
re-orientate agricultural production and wider sectoral policies in a pro-
nutrition direction (Poole et al., 2016). Thus, Afghanistan provides an
ideal setting for investigating the research questions posed by this work.
2. Previous literature
Over the last decade, interest has been growing in research ques-
tions about how the agriculture sector can contribute to better nutrition
outcomes (Turner et al., 2013). Given the importance of agriculture for
the livelihoods of populations in low-income countries, the nutrition of
agricultural producers has been a particular focus. A literature has
developed that specifically examines whether the diversity of species
grown on farm contributes to dietary diversity of farm households.
Where markets function smoothly, production and consumption deci-
sions of farm households are completely separable (Singh et al., 1986).
Where markets work well, production diversity can only impact dietary
diversity if it boosts income and thereby demand for diverse diets.
However, market failure is a common feature of low-income countries,
and high transactions costs in accessing markets imply that subsistence
production is commonplace (Taylor and Adelman, 2003). In such cir-
cumstances, farm-level production diversity can be hypothesised to
have a direct linkage with dietary diversity.
A series of papers has empirically examined the links between
production diversity and dietary diversity at the household/individual
level. This literature has generally found that increased production di-
versity has a positive influence on dietary diversity (Jones et al., 2014;
Hirvonen and Hoddinott, 2017; Sibhatu et al., 2015a; Kumar, Harris
and Rawat, 2015; Dillon et al., 2015; Koppmair et al., 2017).1 A study
set in Malawi (Jones et al., 2014) found that while production diversity
has a positive association with dietary diversity, more subsistence-or-
iented households have lower dietary diversity even after controlling
for wealth. This suggests that diverse, market-oriented production may
also operate through an income pathway to improved diet quality. On
the other hand, a study drawing on data from four countries (Sibhatu
et al., 2015a) suggested that, where production diversity is already
high, further increases may reduce income gains from specialisation
and thereby reduce dietary diversity.
This literature has also acknowledged the importance of markets to
dietary diversity. Markets help generate income from farm production
and thereby increase effective household demand for diet quality, and
also supply a diversity of foods to satisfy that demand. Generally,
greater market access/orientation has been found to improve dietary
diversity. Based upon the relative sizes of coefficients relating to market
access and production diversity, Sibhatu et al. (2015a) concluded that
market access is more important than production diversity for im-
proving dietary diversity. On this basis they argued that too much
emphasis should not be placed on increasing on-farm dietary diversity,
and that greater consideration should be given to improving market
access. This has sparked a debate, with Remans et al. (2015) arguing
that strengthening market access can be difficult in some settings, and
thus encouraging production diversity at landscape or district level is
still important, and Sibhatu et al. (2015b) responding that market ac-
cess is important to fighting both undernutrition as well as poverty in
remote areas.
This is an important debate with significant programming and
policy implications. However, the characterisation of the role of sea-
sonality in this literature has been limited. Agricultural production,
market access, food availability in the market and consumption are all
potentially highly susceptible to seasonal influences, particularly in
low-income country settings. However, analysis of seasonality, which
once comprised a dynamic research area, has received relatively little
attention in recent years (Hirvonen et al., 2016; Devereux et al., 2013).
The small recent literature on seasonality in dietary diversity (mostly
set in Africa) shows mixed results – for example, Becquey et al. (2012)
found that diet quality in urban areas of Burkina Faso worsens in the
agricultural lean season compared to the regular season, while
Hirvonen et al. (2016) found dietary diversity in their Ethiopian sample
to be relatively high in the lean season. In a similar setting, Sibhatu and
Qaim (2017) found that across seasons purchased foods have a larger
contribution to dietary diversity than own production. Even in settings
where households find mechanisms to maintain diversity of diets across
seasons, it would be valuable to know what those mechanisms are. For
example, do markets play a bigger role in diet quality improvement in
lean compared to the post-harvest season? How does the role of crop
versus livestock species diversity in influencing dietary diversity change
across seasons? In this paper, we are able to address this dimension
largely lacking in the previous literature with the help of dietary di-
versity data collected throughout the year and data on food market
availability across the seasons.
Another contribution we make to the literature is to provide a richer
characterisation of markets as a source of food. The role of markets has
been captured in this literature using variables relating to market or-
ientation of producers (e.g. proportion of food consumed from own
production (Jones et al., 2014)), production diversity in the community
(Kumar et al., 2015) and market access (e.g. distance from market
(Sibhatu et al., 2015a; Hirvonen and Hoddinott, 2017)). However,
markets in low-income countries range can vary tremendously, ranging
from tiny makeshift facilities to substantial wet markets. This can result
in significant variation in the variety of foods available and the choice
sets from which households can build their consumption bundles and
dietary diversity. Furthermore, the availability of foods in local markets
is subject to significant change across seasons. Capturing such varia-
bility in market food availability is important to informing this debate.
There is a well-established literature in high-income countries linking
local food availability in supermarkets and other retail outlets to
1 We restrict our literature review to the production and dietary diversity
linkage, since that is our immediate focus. We do not review research at-
tempting to link production diversity with anthropometric outcomes such as
child height-for-age, nor studies analysing linkages between specific production
enterprises, e.g. cattle or sheep, and nutrition outcomes.
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overnutrition and unhealthy diets (Caspi et al., 2012). However, such
detailed consideration of local food availability is generally missing in
the literature considering diet quality in low-income country situations.
In this paper, although we lack market food availability information
directly within the primary dataset we use, we are able to match and
merge district-level information on the market availability of different
foods across the seasons from another dataset. This enables us to ex-
plicitly consider the linkage between market food availability and
dietary diversity by season.
3. Setting
3.1. Agriculture
Agriculture provides a source of income for almost 45% of Afghani
households, and for more than a third of households it is the most
important income source (Central Statistics Organisation, 2016). Most
farm households operate between 1 and 2 ha of land. Operated land is
more commonly irrigated than rainfed. Wheat is by far the most im-
portant crop in Afghanistan and is generally planted in October/No-
vember and harvested between May and July. The second tier of im-
portant crops, maize, rice and pulses, are harvested in the late summer
or autumn, as is cotton, a key cash crop. Some vegetables and tubers,
including the significant potato crop, are harvested in the spring. Li-
vestock keeping is very important, and ownership of cattle, sheep, goats
and chicken is commonplace. Sixty per cent of all households hold li-
vestock, in comparison to 55% with access to land. Twelve per cent of
households own a garden plot, which is an important source of fruits,
nuts and vegetables (Central Statistics Organisation, 2016). Depending
on the geographical area, the lean season falls sometime between De-
cember and April, when wintry conditions prevail that are frequently
severe. Little active cultivation takes place in the lean season and roads
may become impassable, particularly at higher altitudes.
3.2. Diets
The Afghan diet is dominated by wheat (flour), and Afghanistan is
among the highest per capita consumers of wheat in the world (Flores-
Martinez et al., 2016). In 2011–12, cereals and tubers provided 67% of
mean calorie intake, with oils and fats contributing 13%, animal source
foods and pulses 11%, and fruit and vegetables 4% (Central Statistics
Organization, 2014). Households consume cereals, mostly wheat flour,
on a daily basis and in large quantities. Milk consumption is widespread
and relatively frequent, with households consuming dairy foods
2.3 days a week on average. Meat consumption takes place 1.3 times a
week, while vegetables and fruit are consumed twice a week on average
(Central Statistics Organisation, 2016). Significant micronutrient defi-
ciencies in Afghanistan include iron and vitamin-A (Ministry of Public
Health and UNICEF, 2013).
4. Data
Our primary source of data is the Afghanistan Living Condition
Survey 2013–14 (ALCS). For part of our analysis, we supplement the
ALCS data with market food availability information from the National
Risk and Vulnerability Assessment 2011–12 (NRVA) survey dataset.
Both data sources are part of the local and international effort in
tracking the recovery progress of Afghanistan after decades of in-
stability and violence. They are nationally as well as regionally re-
presentative cross-sectional household surveys of the living standards
with samples of almost 21,000 households each undertaken by the
Central Statistics Organization of Afghanistan. Household selection was
based on a stratified sampling procedure with a two-stage cluster design
per stratum (Central Statistics Organisation, 2016). In both surveys,
data collection was spread throughout the year with a view to making
the data seasonally representative.2
Out of a full sample of 20,778 households surveyed in the ALCS, in
this study we use a sub-sample of 14,079 households that are engaged
in at least one agricultural production activity (either livestock or
crop).3 The vast majority of these households live in rural areas (90%)
and are located in 324 districts spread over all 34 provinces in Afgha-
nistan. In addition to a 13-section household questionnaire covering
aspects such as agricultural production and household assets, the ALCS
includes separate male and female modules probing specific areas
where either the household head or their spouse was the main decision-
maker. Included in the female module is seven-day recall information
on the household consumption of foods consumed. The data on agri-
cultural production refers to the previous agricultural season, while
consumption information is based on a 7-day recall at the time of the
survey. In addition to household information, data were also collected
at community (Shura) level, addressing topics including community
facilities, projects and development priorities. The survey included
1870 Shura.
The ALCS is the successor of the NRVA and both surveys have a
substantial intersection with regard to survey design and instruments.
However, there are critical differences that compelled us to merge in-
formation from the two datasets for part of the analysis reported here.
On the one hand, the NRVA questionnaire did not collect household
consumption information using a validated Food Consumption Survey
questionnaire, preventing us from building an accurate dietary diversity
indicator using the NRVA data. On the other hand, the ALCS ques-
tionnaire did not collect any information on market food availability,
while the NRVA did. For most of our analysis, we use the ALCS
dataset alone, relying on its household-level measurement of diets,
agricultural production, market access, and numerous socio-economic
variables. In the last stage of our empirical analysis, we supplement this
with district-level aggregation of information on market food avail-
ability from the NRVA. A feature that enables us to confidently use this
strategy is that market food availability information collected in the
NRVA did not relate to a specific year, but instead queried typical
availability of specific foods in local (community) markets throughout
the year. For each food item the respondents indicated the local food
availability (abundant, moderate or not at all) in each month. Although
the market food availability data were collected at Shura (community)
level, the communities were anonymised, precluding us from matching
at that level. We therefore aggregated market food availability in-
formation up to district level, identifying and merging information on a
total of 386 of 398 districts. Shuras within districts tend to be relatively
homogenous – for example, within-district variance in market food
availability data in the NRVA was relatively low – and on average each
district is represented by six Shuras (S.D.= 5.2).
4.1. Measurement of production diversity
Our primary measures of diversity in production activities are se-
parate counts of crop4 and livestock species grown or raised by the
household in the year. Previous research has used crop counts only
2 Due to local security issues the seasonal representation was not consistent in
a small number of the provinces. For example, in 19% of the sampled districts in
the ALCS fewer interviews were conducted than originally planned. To address
this issue, the weighted distribution was smoothed to ensure that the estimated
population size by quarter is the same (Central Statistics Organisation, 2016),
enabling us to integrate in our analysis the seasonality component.
3 For the purpose of this study we have also excluded from our analysis the
Kuchi, nomadic pastoralists that represented two percent of the total house-
holds surveyed.
4 The questionnaire design does not allow us to identify the size of each plot,
and thus it is not possible to construct indices that take into account both
richness (number of crops) and evenness (distribution of area cultivated) of
crop production, such as Simpson’s Index (Jones et al., 2014).
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(Herforth, 2010; Meng et al., 1998) or a ‘production diversity’ index
that presents an aggregate count of crop plus livestock species (Jones
et al., 2014; Sibhatu et al., 2015a). We use separate counts since the
separate influences of crop and livestock diversity across seasons are
potentially interesting to investigate. As a robustness check, we also
present results from using an aggregate production diversity index.
4.2. Market access and food availability
Empirical studies that have investigated the contribution of markets
to household dietary diversity have mainly captured this effect via
markets access variables such as the presence of market in the com-
munity or distance of households from the market (Hoddinott et al.,
2015; Jones et al., 2014; Sibhatu et al., 2015). In our estimates we use a
more granular indicator of market access, viz. the cost of transporting a
50 kg of wheat to the nearest market. This proxies not just the distance
to the market, but also captures the quality of the road infrastructure
and the competitiveness of local transport companies. It summarises the
proportional transaction cost of market participation.
In characterizing the market dimension in this research, we go be-
yond geographical market access to additionally capturing the varying
availability of specific foods in the market across the year. As discussed
above, this is done by merging in district-level information on market
food availability from the NRVA. The NRVA dataset records the avail-
ability of food in each Shura market for each month (0 being ‘not
available’, 1= ‘moderately available’, and 2= ‘abundantly available’)
of nine key food items (bread, fresh fruit, dried fruit, chicken, lamb,
dried meat, milk/dairy, fresh veg, rice). These are the most commonly
consumed food items in the setting and make up 78% of the weight of
the Food Consumption Score, the main dietary diversity measure used
in this study. Based on this information, we create an index that cap-
tures the average food availability in the market during the month in
which the households were surveyed. The index is the mean of the
availability of the 11 food items, ranging from 0 (no food items avail-
able at all at the market) to 2 (every food item abundantly available at
the market). This community-level index is then aggregated at the
district level using a simple mean of community-level index values.
Thus, the district-level Market Food Availability Index (MFAI) provides
a snapshot of the regional availability of a basket of food items that
make up a large proportion of diets of local households, measured at the
time at which the respondents were surveyed. However, it is not
without its limitations, for example the lack of availability of pulses in
the index. Moreover, we assume that market food availability as ex-
pressed by respondents in the NRVA in 2011 applies at the time of the
ALCS in 2013, and that the district-level aggregation we apply is ap-
propriate.
4.3. Measurement of dietary diversity
Our principal measure of household dietary diversity is the Food
Consumption Score (FCS), a weighted score calculated using the fre-
quency of consumption of different food groups consumed by a
household during the 7 days before the survey (Kennedy et al., 2011).
The ALCS survey used an FCS-validated questionnaire (WFP, 2008) for
dietary data collection, enabling us to construct the measure robustly.
The food groups, with the respective weights based on the energy,
protein and micronutrient densities, include main staples (2), pulses
(3), vegetables (1), fruits (1), meat and fish (4), milk (4), sugar (0.5), oil
(0.5), and condiments (0). The constructed FCS is a continuous variable
taking values between 0 and 112.
4.4. Measurement of seasonality
In Afghanistan the main harvest period is generally between May
and July for main staples including winter wheat, maize and winter
barley crops. Spring wheat and rice are also cultivated and are
harvested later, in August-September, and October-November respec-
tively. The main post-harvest period can extend from August to mid-
December, and the pre-harvest (the lean season) is generally from mid-
December to April. However, due to different climatic conditions across
geographical areas, there is wide variability in seasonal agricultural
patterns in Afghanistan. For example, the lean season can range from
two months in some areas (e.g. Kunar and Nangarhar) to six months for
the provinces in the Central Highlands and the north-east
(Badakhshan). To capture this heterogeneity, for each of the 34
Provinces we identified a regular and lean season based on the seasonal
crop calendar reported in Central Statistics Organisation (2014).5
5. Methods
Our empirical specification can be motivated by a nonseparable
household model that directly connects agricultural production aspects
to household consumption. Specifically, we refer to the exposition of
Dillon et al. (2015), who present a dynamic specification drawing upon
the work of Behrman (1997) and LaFave et al. (2013). Under this
specification, agricultural households maximise expected utility arising
from consumption of own-produced food Cown goods purchased from
the market Cmarket and leisure l.
Households choose consumption vectors, farm inputs and leisure to
maximise = C C lU( , , )t t tOwn tmarket t0 subject to an agricultural produc-tion function that specifies output as a function of inputs including
household labour; a labour equation specifying that total labour en-
dowment is spent on on-farm and off-farm labour and leisure; and an
intertemporal budget constraint where budget endowment in +t( 1)
depends upon budget endowment, farm profits and returns to labour in
t .
Under nonseparability, consumption choice manifestations Ct such
as dietary diversity are directly influenced by production factors. We
can generally write = P Y I HC f ( , , , )t . Here, P is a vector of prices,
including market prices (and transaction costs), food prices, input
prices and interest rates. Y denotes agricultural production factors, I
captures exogenous income and H represents household characteristics
influencing preferences. We assume that prices unobserved in the data
are captured by province fixed effects.
We estimate a series of regressions that model dietary diversity as a
function of production diversity, market variables as well as a set of
other covariates that have been found relevant in previous literature.
The models share the same set of covariates:= + + + + +A B C Dy .0 1 2 3 4
Our dependent variable (y) captures FCS. The focus of the analysis
is on the vector A, which contains measures of production diversity, a
measure of market access/infrastructure (i.e. cost of transporting 50 kg
of wheat to the local market), and in later specifications, the Market
Food Availability Index (MFAI). Each of these variables is then inter-
acted with a dummy variable capturing lean season to capture the effect
of seasonality. Household characteristics are captured in the vector B.
Sociodemographic characteristics contained in B include the age of the
household head and whether s/he is literate, the number of males, fe-
males, elderly, and children in the household, whether the household
was surveyed during Ramadan or during the lean season (the latter is
used when the sample is not split by season), and the urban/rural
status. Vector C consists of a wealth index based on the ownership of a
set of assets built using a principal components analysis as described in
Rutstein and Kiersten (2004). We also control for regional differences
and remoteness by including dummies for the 34 provinces of Afgha-
nistan (to capture climate heterogeneity and unobserved prices differ-
ences) and whether the household lives in a valley in vector D. Re-
gressions are population weighted and standard errors clustered at
5 The seasonal crop calendar is reported In Table A (Appendix).
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Shura level to account for the substantial heterogeneity in the sample.
5.1. Instrumental variable approach
Household dietary diversity is influenced by a multitude of factors,
some of which may not be observed or fully captured in our dataset.
These unobserved household factors may drive both production as well
as dietary diversity and the correlation between these factors and
production diversity can result in biased estimation. For example,
farmers’ attitudes and aptitudes may jointly affect both production di-
versity and dietary diversity, but we are not able to observe and capture
these characteristics. The literature in this area has addressed the en-
dogeneity problem with different degrees of sophistication, ranging
from disregarding the issue (Jones et al., 2014; Koppmair et al., 2017;
Sibhatu et al., 2015) to Instrumental Variables (IV) strategies (Dillon
et al., 2015; Hirvonen and Hoddinott, 2017). Sibhatu and Qaim (2018)
review the literature linking farm production diversity with dietary
diversity and nutrition. They note that, out of the several studies in the
literature, only Hirvonen and Hoddinott (2017) and Dillon et al. (2015)
implement IV strategies to enable robust causal identification. They
also note that seasonality is seldom explicitly addressed in this litera-
ture, a lacuna that we attempt to fill.
To improve causal identification in this context, we too use an IV
procedure. A valid instrument must be exogenous, correlated with
production diversity but plausibly not correlated with dietary diversity,
except for the indirect effect through production diversity. Our initial
strategy attempted to collate information on rainfall, average tem-
peratures, and characteristics of the terrain (soil type and slope) for use
as instruments (Hirvonen and Hoddinott, 2017). However, lack of
availability of suitable data for Afghanistan prevented the im-
plementation of this strategy. Since ALCS does not collect GPS co-
ordinates to locate the households or Shuras, the smallest identifiable
units in the data are districts. The limited number of districts together
with the wide range of climates and terrain covered by some of them
(several districts cover both valleys and high peaks) did not allow sa-
tisfactory identification.
Instead, we implement an alternative strategy, instrumenting crop
and livestock diversity indices with the averages of crop and livestock
diversity indices respectively of neighbours in the community, defined
as households living in the same Shura. This strategy draws inspiration
from recent work on irrigation use in agriculture (Li and Zhao, 2018),
and impacts of supermarkets on farm household nutrition in Kenya
(Chege et al., 2015), where information on irrigation status and access
to supermarkets of neighbours are respectively used to instrument own
irrigation and supermarket access. This is consistent with the literature
on herd behaviour and neighbourhood effects (Holloway et al., 2002) in
agriculture with peer-to-peer learning influencing decisions such as the
on-farm enterprise mix.
Shuras are composed of elected Community Development Councils
(CDCs) and represent the smallest administrative units in Afghanistan.
Traditionally established as customary councils led by elders, the role of
Shuras have developed to represent local issues (often at village level)
to the Provincial and Central governments (Nixon, 2008). An average of
7.6 households were sampled per Shura in the ALCS dataset
(SD=1.84). We exploit such granularity in our data to strengthen the
identification strategy and exogeneity of the instrument.
There validity of using neighbours’ crop and livestock diversity as
an instrument could be called into question by (a) neighbour’s pro-
duction diversity influencing barter/gifts and thereby affecting a
household’s dietary diversity; and (b) neighbour’s production diversity
influencing food supply in local markets, and thereby influencing an
household’s dietary diversity.6 On the barter/gifts aspect, we can throw
some light using the data we have regarding the way in which each food
was acquired. The dataset records the source of each food as ‘own
produced’, ‘market purchased’ and ‘gifts/exchange’. However, the per-
centage of foods obtained via person-to-person exchange was very low
in the dataset (< 4%). Thus there is some evidence to suggest that the
gifts/barter aspect is minor does not influence the validity of the in-
strument. On the neighbour’s production diversity influencing greater
availability of foods in the market, it is worth noting that in our second
set of results, the IV estimate is conditional on market food availability,
albeit at the district level. Although only at a higher level of aggrega-
tion, we thus have some conditioning on market food availability in our
analysis which potentially reduces this concern.7
For each estimated model, we report the results of Durbin-Wu-
Hausman endogeneity tests and tests of instruments robustness (Wald
test based on Stock and Yogo significance levels). It is worth noting at
this point that we do recognise that the validity of our identification
strategy as sketched above is debatable, and therefore caution is war-
ranted in making firm causal conclusions from our analysis.
Table 1
Summary statistics.
Afghanistan Rural Urban
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Diet and diet diversity
Food Consumption Score (FCS) 40.50 15.50 40.24 15.42 43.07 16.09
FCS from own production 14.84 15.33 15.88 15.38 4.61 10.26
FCS from purchases (market) 24.28 13.19 22.94 12.20 37.56 15.17
FCS from other sources (gifts
and aid)
1.37 4.76 1.42 4.83 0.90 3.90
Farm and market characteristics
Crop Diversity Index (CDI) 1.36 1.20 1.46 1.19 0.39 0.80
Livestock Diversity Index (LDI) 1.97 1.16 2.04 1.17 1.27 0.80
Market Food Availability Index
(MFAI)
0.91 0.44 0.88 0.43 1.20 0.47
Transport cost of 50Kg of wheat
to market (ANF)
43.54 98.85 47.52 101.72 4.24 48.70
Urban (dummy) 0.09 0.29 . . . .
Located in a valley (dummy) 0.13 0.34 0.14 0.35 0.04 0.19
Total land cultivated (acres) 5.25 13.49 5.52 13.25 2.51 15.45
Household characteristics
Household head literate
(dummy)
0.33 0.47 0.32 0.47 0.45 0.50
Age of household head 44.00 14.21 43.65 14.18 47.51 14.03
Num. of males in the household
(10–64 yo)
2.34 1.46 2.29 1.43 2.80 1.69
Num. of females in the
household (10–64 yo)
2.27 1.33 2.23 1.31 2.62 1.46
Num. of children in the
household (< 10 yo)
3.30 2.17 3.34 2.16 2.96 2.20
Num. of elderly in the
household (> 64 yo)
0.20 0.47 0.19 0.46 0.28 0.53
Wealth index 0.07 0.25 0.07 0.25 0.07 0.26
Interviewed during Ramadan
(dummy)
0.30 0.46 0.31 0.46 0.22 0.41
Lean season (dummy) 0.33 0.47 0.32 0.47 0.45 0.50
Sample size 14,079 13,183 896
Note: Population weighted means.
6 We are thankful to a reviewer for pointing this out specifically.
7 As an additional robustness check, we also implemented an alternative IV
regression using extension visits as an instrumental variable. The ALCS ques-
tionnaire includes two variables capturing whether the household was visited
by an agriculture extension service for crop and livestock farming activities
separately. Visits by extension agents are plausibly correlated with production
diversity, but are unlikely to be related to dietary diversity other than through
production channels. Results are broadly consistent with the chosen instrument
and reported in an Online Appendix.
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6. Results
6.1. Descriptive statistics
Tables 1–5 provide summary descriptions of the sample.
Table 1 shows summary statistics for the main variables, for Af-
ghanistan as a whole, as well as for rural and urban households
specifically. A striking fact that emerges from Table 1 is that the Food
Consumption Score from market purchase is much larger than the FCS
from own production. About 60% of dietary diversity as measured by
the FCS derives from the market, as compared to only about 35% from
own production. Thus, even in a low-income setting, with problems
associated with difficult terrain and poor infrastructure, markets pro-
vide the bulk of dietary diversity. Not surprisingly, this gap is even
larger in urban areas where only 11% of the FCS derives from own
production. However, even in rural areas of Afghanistan, markets ac-
count for 57% of average FCS.
Table 2 shows that, applying the WFP cut-offs (WFP, 2008) for ac-
ceptable FCS, a quarter of Afghan households are classified as having
poor diets, while another 32% have ‘borderline’ diets. A surprising re-
velation from Table 2 is that there appears to be limited variation in the
quality of diets across seasons. There is only a marginal increase in poor
and borderline diets in the lean season compared to post-harvest. Thus,
Afghan households appear to be successfully smoothing diets across
Table 2
Food composition score, by groups.
Full sample Regular season Lean season
Poor 24% 24% 26%
Borderline 32% 32% 34%
Acceptable 43% 44% 40%
Note: Population weighted means.
Table 3
Proportions of households engaging in specific production enterprises.
Cereals Pulses Vegetables Fruits Cash crop Livestock Milk Other
National 59% 5% 14% 14% 3% 90% 77% 13%
Note: Population weighted means. Cash crops include cotton, flax, cumin, and sugar cane. Livestock include only livestock raised for food (cattle, goats, sheep,
chickens and other birds). Milk refers to the ownership of milk animals, and is captured by the ownership of female cattle, goats and sheep of reproductive age. Other
crops include alfalfa, opium, and an unidentified ‘other crops’.
Table 4
Consumption and sourcing by season.
Cereals Pulses Vegetables Fruits Meat and Fish Milk
Tot. Own Mkt. Tot. Own Mkt. Tot. Own Mkt. Tot. Own Mkt. Tot. Own Mkt. Tot. Own Mkt.
National
Full Sample 100% 32% 67% 63% 4% 57% 58% 9% 46% 41% 7% 32% 67% 17% 47% 67% 45% 16%
Regular Season 100% 32% 67% 62% 4% 56% 61% 10% 48% 44% 8% 33% 66% 17% 46% 68% 46% 15%
Lean Season 100% 32% 68% 66% 4% 60% 51% 6% 40% 34% 4% 28% 68% 17% 49% 63% 42% 17%
Rural
Full Sample 100% 35% 65% 62% 4% 55% 56% 9% 42% 39% 7% 29% 65% 18% 45% 67% 48% 13%
Regular Season 100% 35% 64% 60% 4% 54% 59% 10% 44% 41% 8% 30% 65% 18% 44% 69% 50% 12%
Lean Season 100% 32% 68% 66% 4% 60% 51% 6% 40% 34% 4% 28% 68% 17% 49% 63% 42% 17%
Urban
Full Sample 100% 6% 93% 79% 1% 77% 82% 4% 76% 61% 3% 56% 79% 6% 70% 63% 14% 47%
Regular Season 100% 6% 93% 79% 1% 77% 84% 4% 78% 64% 3% 59% 79% 6% 70% 66% 15% 49%
Lean Season 100% 6% 93% 79% 0% 77% 75% 1% 71% 50% 1% 48% 81% 7% 73% 54% 10% 40%
Note: Population weighted means.
Table 5
Market food availability, by location and season.
Bread Fresh fruit Dried fruit Chicken Lamb Dried meat Milk/Dairy Fresh veg Rice
National
Full Sample 96% 50% 50% 71% 69% 22% 72% 53% 82%
Regular Season 97% 60% 47% 72% 71% 14% 79% 62% 83%
Lean Season 95% 28% 58% 69% 64% 42% 55% 33% 80%
Rural
Full Sample 96% 48% 49% 68% 67% 23% 71% 51% 81%
Regular Season 97% 58% 45% 69% 69% 14% 78% 60% 82%
Lean Season 95% 26% 57% 67% 63% 42% 54% 31% 79%
Urban
Full Sample 98% 69% 67% 94% 87% 18% 81% 70% 93%
Regular Season 98% 74% 68% 95% 90% 10% 84% 75% 93%
Lean Season 98% 54% 61% 88% 77% 44% 70% 54% 93%
Note: Sample including households engaged in any agricultural production activity. Market availability of each food items is based at Shura market and monthly
recorded (0 being ‘not available’, 1= ‘moderately’ or ‘abundantly’ available). Data refer to typical availability (i.e. not for a specific year) but were collected as part
of NRVA 2011–12.
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seasons, even if the overall quality of diet is not at an acceptable level
for many households. Geographical distribution of FCS also varies
across Afghanistan (Map 1). Highland provinces, particularly Bamyan
and Badakhshan, characterised by rugged terrain and high mountains,
tend to have a lower dietary diversity than more level areas, such as the
southern provinces and provinces around Kabul.
Turning to agricultural production, we see from Table 1 that Afghan
agriculture is characterised by low cropping diversity at the farm level.
On average, only 1.36 crops are grown by households with some
agricultural involvement, underlining the heavy focus on wheat crop-
ping in the local agricultural economy. Table 2 also reveals the im-
portance of livestock in this setting – the mean number of livestock
species raised is almost 2. Livestock raising is common even in urban
areas where households may engage in no, or very limited, cropping.
Table 3 presents proportions of households engaging in specific farming
enterprises. Almost 60% of households with any agricultural involve-
ment grow cereals (mostly wheat), while pulse production is a minor
activity engaged in by< 5% of sampled households. Fruits and vege-
tables cultivations are engaged in by 14% of households in each case.
Again, Table 3 highlights the ubiquity and importance of livestock –
90% of households in our sample engage in some livestock production,
significantly more than are involved in wheat production. While one
may expect a large proportion of such widespread livestock raising to
be poultry based, that is not the case in Afghanistan – 78% of house-
holds with any agricultural involvement own a milk producing animal –
cows, buffaloes, goats, or sheep.
Table 4 provides a more detailed understanding of food consump-
tion and its sourcing. Practically all households consumed cereals in the
recall period of the survey. Milk, meat, and fish was also widely con-
sumed, with almost 70 per cent reporting consumption. Slightly smaller
proportions of the sample managed to consume pulses (63 per cent),
while only 58 and 41 percent of sample households reported vegetable
and fruit consumption respectively in the previous seven days. The
information on sourcing of foods underscores once again the critical
importance of market provisioning relative to own consumption even in
a setting characterised by aspects such as poor infrastructure, difficult
terrain and conflict that are conducive to market failures. For example,
the majority of households managed to include pulses in their diets, but
this almost exclusively came from market purchase. That said, there
clearly are also specific food categories where subsistence provisioning
is important. Almost three times as many households reported pro-
curing milk from their own animals rather than from the market,
reflecting the perishability of milk and the lack of cold chain infra-
structure. As noted before, almost 80% per cent of the households own
at least a cow, buffalo, sheep, or goat.
Table 4 shows also how diets vary across the regular and lean sea-
sons for urban and rural samples. Intakes of cereals, pulses, and meat
and fish remains more or less constant in the Afghan diet throughout
the year, though we do we observe a reduction in the proportion of
households consuming vegetables, fruit, and to a lesser extent milk, in
the lean season. Nevertheless, considering the relative harshness of
winter and infrastructural limitations, the picture appears to be one of
reasonable success in smoothing diets across seasons, both in rural and
urban areas.
Taken together with the dietary diversity information, they suggest
that Afghan households manage to attain moderately diverse diets de-
spite relatively low agricultural production diversity.
Next, we turn to market access and market food availability aspects.
As seen from Table 1, rural households tend to encounter higher
transport costs to the nearest market than urban households. On
average, urban households need to spend just over 4 ANF to transport
50 kg of wheat to the nearest market. The cost encountered by rural
households is tenfold, highlighting the thinness of markets and high
cost of trade. Map 2 graphs the geographical differences in transport
costs, with more remote and mountainous areas experiencing higher
costs.
Table 5 shows the availability of foods in markets across the regular
and lean seasons. A reduction in availability in the lean season is ap-
parent for many foods, in particular fresh fruit and vegetables and milk/
dairy. Interestingly however, dried food availability rises in the lean
season to compensate for some of the decline – dried fruit and dried
meat availability increase substantially in the lean season. Map 3
graphs market food availability at province level. There is substantial
variation in food availability across the country. Less mountainous
provinces and provinces near the capital Kabul tend to have a better
availability of food in the markets. More remote provinces, in particular
in mountainous areas of Central Afghanistan, witness a more con-
strained supply of diverse food.
6.2. Regression results
6.2.1. Dietary diversity, agricultural production diversity, and market
transport costs
First, we present results in Table 6 from a set of models that are
Map 1. Geographical distribution of dietary diversity (FCS).
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parallel to the previous literature in this area but embed in the esti-
mation the contribution of season. This is achieved interacting key
variable of interest with a dummy variable that captures whether the
household was surveyed during the lean season. For each model we
present the OLS and IV specification. The most restrictive specification
(Model I) includes only the (instrumented) crop and livestock diversity
indices, and market transport costs. Progressively in subsequent col-
umns we add to the estimation household characteristics (Model II),
wealth quintiles (Model III), and province dummies (Model IV). Across
the different models, we observe crop diversity being positively and
significantly associated with FCS, although the estimated magnitude
falls substantially when we add in the province dummies in Model IV.
On the other hand, livestock diversity is seen to have little relationship
with dietary diversity until the province dummies are added, where-
upon a large and statistically significant positive relationship with
dietary diversity is observed. The cost of transportation coefficient has a
consistently negative sign across models, indicating that a higher cost of
transportation (reflecting distance to markets and quality of
infrastructure) is associated with less diverse diets. However, in the
later models with a fuller set of controls, this association become sta-
tistically insignificant. The effect of lean season is constantly large in
magnitude and significant across models. Model IV is our preferred
model, controlling fully as it does for wealth and regional effects.8 The
model indicates that production diversity is important, but that di-
versity in the raising of livestock species is particularly important for
dietary diversity amongst rural Afghanis with an additive effect during
the lean season. This nuance is not typically captured in models that use
crop counts only or that aggregate crop and livestock counts.
Results between OLS and IV models are consistent in our preferred
model, however OLS underestimates the role of crop diversity and do
not capture the significant role of livestock diversity during the lean
Map 3. Geographical distribution of market food availability.
Map 2. Geographical distribution of market transportation costs.
8 As a robustness check, we also estimated each of these models and the
following ones using an aggregate production diversity index. Results are not
significantly different (available on request).
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season. For each IV specification, we tested whether the crop and li-
vestock diversity indices were exogenous (Durbin–Wu–Hausman test),
checked that the instruments chosen (crop and livestock diversity index
of the neighbours in the Shura) were not weak (5% distortion from
Wald test based on Stock and Yogo significance levels), and jointly
estimated the model and the instrumental regression based on max-
imum likelihood. In our preferred specification (Model IV) we reject the
hypothesis of exogeneity of the agricultural production indexes
(ρ= [0.00–0.00]) and the chosen instruments are found to be ade-
quately strong (F= [197.82–415.99], ρ= 0.00, R-
squared= [0.26–0.75], Stock and Yogo= 16.38).
6.2.2. Beyond market access: Food availability in markets
Table 7 demonstrates the important seasonal dimension to the way
in which production diversity and market access/infrastructure impact
dietary diversity. The model I repeats results from the previous sub-
section, indicating that crop diversity as well as livestock diversity are
positively associated with dietary diversity but that the market trans-
port costs variable is not statistically significant. Crop diversity is seen
to be particularly important for dietary diversity in the regular season.
Livestock diversity is positively associated with dietary diversity year
around, but particularly so in the lean season. Market transport cost
does not have a statistically significant relationship with dietary di-
versity, either in the regular or lean season.
In model II we introduce the Market Food Availability Index
(MFAI), an indicator of the typical availability of a set of key foods in
the market at the time of the survey interview. The results of the main
variables of interest, i.e. production diversity and market transportation
costs, are not different to the estimations of model I, either qualitatively
or in terms of magnitude. However, the results show that variables
relating to market access/infrastructure, e.g. distance to the market or
cost of transport, capture only part of the role of market on dietary
diversity. Increased availability of foods is positively and significantly
associated with dietary diversity, significantly only during the lean
season. This effect is captured both in the OLS and IV models. As with
market transportation costs, the variety of foods available in the market
is comparatively unimportant in the regular season when provisioning
from own production is more viable. However, market food availability
becomes particularly important in the lean season.
7. Discussion and conclusions
Improved dietary quality and variety are central to the nutrition,
well-being and life prospects of the majority of the poorest in the world.
The agriculture sector has a prominent role to play in alleviating mal-
nutrition. Smallholders are an important constituency in this effort,
given their disproportionate vulnerability to undernutrition and
hunger, as well as their role as providers of food (Wiggins and Keats,
2013). As the academic as well as practitioner and policy communities
gear up to meet the challenge of making agriculture more nutrition-
sensitive, much of the debate and many of the emerging solutions relate
to improving the dietary diversity of smallholders via improved di-
versity in agricultural production at the farm level. Some scholars have
noted that the role of markets in enabling the nutrition, both of
smallholders as well as the wider population, must not be neglected in
the process of emphasising improved production diversity. Thus,
smallholder access to markets has been shown to have at least as im-
portant a role in improving smallholder diets as increased on-farm
production diversity.
Agriculture, markets as well as diets have the potential to be highly
seasonal in many developing countries. How food markets and pro-
duction diversity might interact across seasons to influence smallholder
Table 6
Dietary diversity and production diversity.
I II III IV
FCS (OLS) FCS (IV) FCS (OLS) FCS (IV) FCS (OLS) FCS (IV) FCS (OLS) FCS (IV)
Crop Diversity Index (CDI) 1.178*** 2.346*** 1.122*** 2.757*** 1.044*** 2.877*** 0.862*** 1.852***
−0.218 −0.748 −0.22 −0.826 −0.215 −0.836 −0.165 −0.69
Crop Diversity Index (CDI)× Lean season −0.019 0.178 −0.246 −0.457 −0.179 −0.369 −0.507* −1.307
−0.421 −1.331 −0.403 −1.302 −0.38 −1.245 −0.307 −0.894
Livestock Diversity Index (LDI) 1.529*** −2.381*** 1.507*** −1.076 1.632*** −0.063 2.322*** 3.144***
−0.224 −0.825 −0.22 −0.819 −0.213 −0.8 −0.165 −0.642
Livestock Diversity Index (LDI)× Lean season 0.355 3.187** 0.257 2.587** 0.219 2.148* 0.191 2.017**
−0.364 −1.285 −0.359 −1.265 −0.349 −1.226 −0.272 −0.825
MKT transport cost (log) −0.666*** −0.467** −0.327* −0.217 −0.129 −0.074 0.038 0.013
−0.186 −0.191 −0.181 −0.182 −0.177 −0.177 −0.113 −0.118
MKT transport cost (log)× Lean season −0.389 −0.575* −0.397 −0.531* −0.398 −0.511* −0.027 −0.109
−0.318 −0.319 −0.307 −0.305 −0.297 −0.295 −0.231 −0.229
Lean season −2.176** −7.735*** −1.286 −5.542** −1.183 −4.741** −1.262 −3.811**
−1.024 −2.299 −1.003 −2.245 −0.978 −2.171 −0.769 −1.649
Household characteristics† N N Y Y Y Y Y Y
Wealth quintiles (5) N N N N Y Y Y Y
Provinces (34) N N N N N N Y Y
Durbin–Wu–Hausman test 10.23*** 4.89*** 3.88*** 5.05***
F-Test on sig. of instrument (CDI) 1056.33*** 549.34*** 553.89*** 197.82***
F-Test on sig. of instrument (CDI× lean) . 430.22*** 428.13*** 415.99***
F-Test on sig. of instrument (LDI) 1023.65*** 675.09*** 672.37*** 262.62***
F-Test on sig. of instrument (LDI× lean) . 404.31*** 397.78*** 404.52***
Wald chi2 31.63*** 58.20*** 38.66*** 502.56*** 38.57*** 638.74*** 100.06*** 4454.28***
Adjusted R-square 0.04 0.09 0.06 0.12 0.1 0.36 0.34
Observations 14,079 14,079 14,079 14,079 14,079 14,079 14,079 14,079
Note: 2SLS OLS estimates are population weighted. Robust standard errors (in brackets) are clustered at Shura level. ***Denotes statistical significance at the 1% level,
** at 5% level and * at 10% level. †Household characteristics include household head literacy, age of household head, number of males in the household (10–64 yo),
number of females in the household (10–64 yo), number of children in the household (< 10 yo), number of elderly in the household (> 64 yo), whether the
household was surveyed during Ramadan, whether the household live in a rural area, whether the household is located in a valley, and total land cultivated (acres).
The full specifications are reported in Tables B and C (Appendix).
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diets is not well understood hitherto. Furthermore, the market dimen-
sion encompasses more than access – the diversity of foods available in
local markets is plausibly as important as production diversity in de-
termining smallholder diets, although this has not been investigated.
This study has attempted to fill these lacunae. Our Afghan setting, with
its smallholder-dominated agricultural production, strongly seasonal
agricultural calendar and terrain and conditions conducive to market
failures, is particularly suitable for examining the questions we have
posed.
We found that over 50% of Afghan diets in the 2013–14 season were
‘borderline’ or ‘poor’ according to WFP classifications. However, dietary
diversity was observed to be remarkably stable between the regular and
lean seasons, even if there was a dip in the consumption of certain
categories such as fruits and vegetables during the winter lean period.
Another striking observation from the data was that the bulk of dietary
diversity in Afghanistan, about 60%, derives from markets. Cropping
diversity is very limited, but livestock raising is ubiquitous. Analysis of
availability of foods in local markets revealed an interesting pattern
offering a clue regarding one aspect of how markets may help deliver
dietary diversity in the lean season: when the market availability of
fresh fruit, vegetables and meat diminishes over the harsh winter,
availability of dried fruit and meat surges to partially compensate. Our
regression results reveal that production diversity is important in gen-
eral, but that diversity in the raising of livestock species is particularly
important for dietary diversity amongst Afghan agricultural producers.
We confirm an important seasonal dimension to the way in which
production diversity and market access/infrastructure impact dietary
diversity. Improved crop diversity is positively associated with dietary
diversity in the regular season, but not so in the lean season, when
cropping possibilities and stored food from own production in the
regular season dwindle. On the other hand, livestock species diversity
remains important for dietary diversity throughout the year, but par-
ticularly so in the lean season when cropping diversity becomes less
relevant. A key pathway from livestock diversity to dietary diversity in
the lean season in the Afghanistan context arises from additional di-
versity in livestock holdings providing more avenues for income from
sale of livestock or livestock products. In contrast to the limited storage
potential of crop outputs, the keeping of live animals for revenue
generation finances market purchase of crop as well as livestock foods
in the lean season. In particular, the sale of chicken eggs and meat from
sheep is noteworthy (Flores-Martinez et al., 2016). Additionally, greater
diversity in livestock keeping also helps maintain dietary diversity in
the lean season from consumption from own-production. Cattle and
goats are kept predominantly for milk production (Central Statistics
Organisation, 2016) and are particularly important for maintaining
dairy intakes in the lean season when market availability of milk de-
clines markedly (Table 4). Market transport costs are found to not have
a significant relationship with dietary diversity in the regular season
when consumption possibilities from own production are plentiful.
However, in the lean season, as consumption from own production
becomes more challenging, lower transport costs to the market do have
a positive relationship with dietary diversity. Finally, our hypothesis
that the diversity of foods available in the market is positively related to
dietary diversity is confirmed. As with market transport costs, market
food availability becomes particularly important to diet in the lean
season. These findings have important implications for policy, practice
as well as future research. Firstly, our results suggest that local strate-
gies to improve dietary diversity via agriculture can benefit from taking
a season-specific approach. In Afghanistan, investments in livestock
enterprises and improving market infrastructure are particularly likely
to benefit diets in the lean season, when households may struggle the
most to obtain a diverse diet. With regard to market sourcing of dietary
diversity, much of the attention in the literature as well as practice is
currently focused on ‘value chains for nutrition’, which tends to focus
on individual food products. While such attention has delivered im-
portant insights, results from this study as well as other literature in this
area, indicate the need to also focus on broad-based investments in
providing market infrastructure – lowering transport costs and im-
proving market access at the local level – these actions cut across food
products and are potentially offer a cost-effective means to improving
dietary diversity across seasons. A second implication relates to the
importance of the diversity of foods available in the market, shown in
this study to have an important bearing on dietary diversity. Again,
market-related infrastructure will be important to this – not just at the
local level to connect farmers to markets, but at the inter-regional level
to improve market integration and enable food products to flow from
the rest of Afghanistan as well as neighbouring countries. Investments
in simple and cheap drying and storage technologies are also likely to
help, as exemplified in the Afghanistan case by the market availability
of dried fruit and meats in the lean season. Finally, we fully
Table 7
Dietary diversity, production diversity and Market Food Availability.
I II
FCS (OLS) FCS (IV) FCS (OLS) FCS (IV)
Crop Diversity Index (CDI) 0.862*** 1.852*** 0.847*** 1.749**
(0.165) (0.690) (0.165) (0.693)
Crop Diversity Index
(CDI)× Lean season
−0.507* −1.307 −0.525* −1.405
(0.307) (0.894) (0.302) (0.883)
Livestock Diversity Index
(LDI)
2.322*** 3.144*** 2.319*** 3.110***
(0.165) (0.642) (0.165) (0.656)
Livestock Diversity Index
(LDI)× Lean season
0.191 2.017** 0.210 2.174***
(0.272) (0.825) (0.272) (0.835)
Market Food Availability
Index (MFAI)
0.861 0.963
(0.766) (0.785)
Market Food Availability
Index (MFAI)× Lean
season
3.431*** 3.347***
(1.090) (1.083)
MKT transport cost (log) 0.038 0.013 0.028 0.007
(0.113) (0.118) (0.111) (0.116)
MKT transport cost
(log)× Lean season
−0.027 −0.109 0.040 −0.049
(0.231) (0.229) (0.231) (0.229)
Lean season −1.262 −3.811** −4.050*** −6.667***
(0.769) (1.649) (1.219) (1.908)
Household characteristics† Y Y Y Y
Wealth quintiles (5) Y Y Y Y
Provinces (34) Y Y Y Y
Durbin–Wu–Hausman test 5.05*** 5.14***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(CDI)
197.82*** 196.48***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(CDI× lean)
415.99*** 417.80***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(LDI)
262.62*** 258.08***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(LDI× lean)
404.52*** 405.98***
Wald chi2 100.06*** 4454.28*** 96.52*** 4502.96***
Adjusted R-square 0.36 0.34 0.36 0.34
Observations 14,079 14,079 14,079 14,079
Note: 2SLS OLS estimates are population weighted. Robust standard errors (in
brackets) are clustered at Shura level. ***Denotes statistical significance at the
1% level, ** at 5% level and * at 10% level. †Household characteristics include
household head literacy, age of household head, number of males in the
household (10–64 years old), number of females in the household (10–64 years
old), number of children in the household (< 10 years old), number of elderly
in the household (> 64 years old), whether the household was surveyed during
Ramadan, whether the household live in a rural area, whether the household is
located in a valley, and total land cultivated (acres). The full specifications are
reported in Table D (Appendix).
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acknowledge the shortcomings of the research reported here. Not all
our information is available within a single dataset, and we have had to
match and merge information across datasets to enable analysis of a
specific feature of special interest to this paper, market food avail-
ability. Secondly, the validity of our instrumental variables strategy is
debatable, and causal interpretations need to be made cautiously. De-
spite these shortcomings, this research enables insight into the seasonal
interplay between production diversity, food markets and dietary di-
versity in a rarely investigated setting such as Afghanistan.
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Appendix A
See Tables A–D.
Table A
Lean season by Province.
Source: CSO, 2014.
Lean season Winter severe conditions
Start End No. Months Peak
Central
Kabul Dec Feb 3 Feb
Kapisa Dec Mar 4 Mar
Logar Dec Mar 4 Mar
Parwan Dec Mar 4 Mar
Wardak Nov Mar 5 Mar
Panjsher Nov Apr 6 Mar X
Central Highland
Ghazni Nov Mar 5 Mar X
Bamyan Nov Apr 6 Apr X
Daykundi Nov Apr 6 Apr X
Ghor Nov Apr 6 Apr X
Eastern
Kunar Jan Mar 2 Mar
Nangarhar Jan Feb 2 Feb
Laghman Jan Mar 3 Mar
Nooristan Nov Apr 5 Apr
North
Balkh Jan Mar 3 Mar
Jawzjan Jan Mar 3 Mar
Samangan Jan Mar 3 Mar
Sar-e-Pul Jan Mar 3 Mar
Faryab Jan Mar 3 Mar
North-East
Badakhshan Nov May 6 May X
Baghlan Jan Mar 3 Mar
Kunduz Jan Mar 3 Mar
Takhar Jan Mar 3 Mar
South-East
Khost Jan Mar 2 Mar
Paktika Dec Mar 4 Mar
Paktya Dec Mar 4 Mar
South-West
Helmand Jan Mar 3 Mar
Kandahar Jan Mar 3 Mar
Nimroz Jan Mar 3 Mar
Urozgan Dec Mar 4 Mar
Zabul Dec Mar 4 Mar
West
Farah Jan Mar 3 Mar
Herat Jan Mar 3 Mar
Badghis Nov Mar 5 Apr X
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Table B
Dietary diversity and production diversity (full results, OLS).
(I) (II) (III) (IV)
Crop Diversity Index (CDI) 1.178*** 1.122*** 1.044*** 0.862***
(0.218) (0.220) (0.215) (0.165)
Crop Diversity Index
(CDI)× Lean season
−0.019 −0.246 −0.179 −0.507*
(0.421) (0.403) (0.380) (0.307)
Livestock Diversity Index (LDI) 1.529*** 1.507*** 1.632*** 2.322***
(0.224) (0.220) (0.213) (0.165)
Livestock Diversity Index
(LDI)× Lean season
0.355 0.257 0.219 0.191
(0.364) (0.359) (0.349) (0.272)
MKT transport cost (log) −0.666*** −0.327* −0.129 0.038
(0.186) (0.181) (0.177) (0.113)
MKT transport cost
(log)× Lean season
−0.389 −0.397 −0.398 −0.027
(0.318) (0.307) (0.297) (0.231)
Lean season −2.176** −1.286 −1.183 −1.262
(1.024) (1.003) (0.978) (0.769)
Urban 2.644*** −0.639 0.106
(0.924) (0.917) (0.830)
Household head literate 4.457*** 3.146*** 2.118***
(0.411) (0.388) (0.312)
Age of household head 0.009 0.016 0.021*
(0.014) (0.013) (0.011)
Number of females (10–64 yo) 0.678*** 0.379*** 0.310***
(0.149) (0.140) (0.117)
Number of males (10–64 yo) 1.166*** 0.894*** 0.523***
(0.126) (0.125) (0.102)
Number of children (< 10 yo) 0.255*** 0.294*** 0.093
(0.082) (0.081) (0.063)
Number of elderly (> 64 yo) −0.142 −0.506 −0.193
(0.358) (0.347) (0.288)
Ramadan 3.891*** 3.943*** 3.529***
(1.330) (1.296) (0.692)
Located in a valley −2.824*** −2.635*** 0.146
(0.915) (0.904) (0.597)
Total land cultivated (acres) −0.004 −0.006 0.018*
(0.012) (0.012) (0.011)
Wealth Index (II quintile) 1.795*** 0.798*
(0.528) (0.427)
Wealth Index (III quintile) 2.948*** 1.932***
(0.583) (0.460)
Wealth Index (IV quintile) 5.154*** 2.919***
(0.704) (0.480)
Wealth Index (V quintile) 9.394*** 6.713***
(0.817) (0.629)
Provinces (34) Y Y Y Y
Wald chi2 31.63*** 38.66*** 38.57*** 100.06***
R-square 0.04 0.09 0.12 0.36
Adjusted R-square 0.04 0.09 0.12 0.36
Observations 14,079 14,079 14,079 14,079
Note: OLS estimates are population weighted. Robust standard errors (in brackets) are clustered at Shura level. ***Denotes statistical significance at the 1% level, ** at
5% level and * at 10% level.
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Table C
Dietary diversity and production diversity (full results, 2SLS OLS).
(I) (II) (III) (IV)
Crop Diversity Index (CDI) 2.346*** 2.757*** 2.877*** 1.852***
(0.748) (0.826) (0.836) (0.690)
Crop Diversity Index
(CDI)× Lean season
0.178 −0.457 −0.369 −1.307
(1.331) (1.302) (1.245) (0.894)
Livestock Diversity Index
(LDI)
−2.381*** −1.076 −0.063 3.144***
(0.825) (0.819) (0.800) (0.642)
Livestock Diversity Index
(LDI)× Lean season
3.187** 2.587** 2.148* 2.017**
(1.285) (1.265) (1.226) (0.825)
MKT transport cost (log) −0.467** −0.217 −0.074 0.013
(0.191) (0.182) (0.177) (0.118)
MKT transport cost
(log)× Lean season
−0.575* −0.531* −0.511* −0.109
(0.319) (0.305) (0.295) (0.229)
Lean season −7.735*** −5.542** −4.741** −3.811**
(2.299) (2.245) (2.171) (1.649)
Urban 2.953*** 0.498 1.272
(1.128) (1.109) (0.946)
Household head literate 4.233*** 2.967*** 2.219***
(0.407) (0.392) (0.317)
Age of household head 0.014 0.017 0.013
(0.014) (0.013) (0.011)
Number of females (10–64
yo)
0.713*** 0.386*** 0.201*
(0.150) (0.142) (0.121)
Number of males (10–64 yo) 1.127*** 0.812*** 0.367***
(0.137) (0.136) (0.115)
Number of children (< 10
yo)
0.318*** 0.323*** 0.047
(0.084) (0.083) (0.064)
Number of elderly (> 64 yo) −0.249 −0.595* −0.322
(0.359) (0.347) (0.295)
Ramadan 3.525*** 3.608*** 3.535***
(1.297) (1.272) (0.698)
Located in a valley −2.600*** −2.655*** −0.084
(0.924) (0.919) (0.603)
Total land cultivated (acres) −0.022 −0.035* −0.012
(0.019) (0.019) (0.016)
Wealth Index (II quintile) 1.762*** 0.545
(0.534) (0.438)
Wealth Index (III quintile) 2.640*** 1.588***
(0.585) (0.478)
Wealth Index (IV quintile) 4.865*** 2.709***
(0.681) (0.498)
Wealth Index (V quintile) 9.072*** 6.485***
(0.803) (0.645)
Provinces (34) Y Y Y Y
Durbin–Wu–Hausman test 10.23*** 4.89*** 3.88*** 5.05***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(CDI)
1056.33*** 549.34*** 553.89*** 197.82***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(CDI× lean)
. 430.22*** 428.13*** 415.99***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(LDI)
1023.65*** 675.09*** 672.37*** 262.62***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(LDI× lean)
. 404.31*** 397.78*** 404.52***
Wald chi2 58.20*** 502.56*** 638.74*** 4454.28***
Adjusted R-square . 0.06 0.10 0.34
Observations 14,079 14,079 14,079 14,079
Note: 2SLS OLS estimates are population weighted. Robust standard errors (in brackets) are clustered at Shura level. ***Denotes statistical significance at the 1% level,
** at 5% level and * at 10% level.
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Table D
Dietary diversity and production diversity: The role of Food market availability (full results).
FCS (OLS) FCS (IV) FCS (OLS) FCS (IV)
Crop Diversity Index (CDI) 0.862*** 1.852*** 0.847*** 1.749**
(0.165) (0.690) (0.165) (0.693)
Crop Diversity Index
(CDI)× Lean season
−0.507* −1.307 −0.525* −1.405
(0.307) (0.894) (0.302) (0.883)
Livestock Diversity Index
(LDI)
2.322*** 3.144*** 2.319*** 3.110***
(0.165) (0.642) (0.165) (0.656)
Livestock Diversity Index
(LDI)× Lean season
0.191 2.017** 0.210 2.174***
(0.272) (0.825) (0.272) (0.835)
Market Food Availability
Index (MFAI)
0.861 0.963
(0.766) (0.785)
Market Food Availability
Index (MFAI)× Lean
season
3.431*** 3.347***
(1.090) (1.083)
MKT transport cost
(log)× Lean season
0.038 0.013 0.028 0.007
(0.113) (0.118) (0.111) (0.116)
MKT transport cost (log) −0.027 −0.109 0.040 −0.049
(0.231) (0.229) (0.231) (0.229)
Lean season −1.262 −3.811** −4.050*** −6.667***
(0.769) (1.649) (1.219) (1.908)
Urban 0.106 1.272 −0.002 1.076
(0.830) (0.946) (0.829) (0.942)
Household head literate 2.118*** 2.219*** 2.111*** 2.214***
(0.312) (0.317) (0.313) (0.317)
Age of household head 0.021* 0.013 0.021* 0.014
(0.011) (0.011) (0.011) (0.011)
Number of females (10–64
yo)
0.310*** 0.201* 0.306*** 0.200*
(0.117) (0.121) (0.117) (0.120)
Number of males (10–64 yo) 0.523*** 0.367*** 0.527*** 0.376***
(0.102) (0.115) (0.102) (0.115)
Number of children (< 10
yo)
0.093 0.047 0.101 0.056
(0.063) (0.064) (0.064) (0.065)
Number of elderly (> 64 yo) −0.193 −0.322 −0.199 −0.327
(0.288) (0.295) (0.285) (0.292)
Ramadan 3.529*** 3.535*** 3.389*** 3.382***
(0.692) (0.698) (0.686) (0.690)
Located in a valley 0.146 −0.084 0.270 0.038
(0.597) (0.603) (0.580) (0.586)
Total land cultivated (acres) 0.018* −0.012 0.018* −0.010
(0.011) (0.016) (0.011) (0.016)
Wealth Index (II quintile) 0.798* 0.545 0.753* 0.511
(0.427) (0.438) (0.424) (0.434)
Wealth Index (III quintile) 1.932*** 1.588*** 1.884*** 1.560***
(0.460) (0.478) (0.456) (0.473)
Wealth Index (IV quintile) 2.919*** 2.709*** 2.878*** 2.688***
(0.480) (0.498) (0.478) (0.495)
Wealth Index (V quintile) 6.713*** 6.485*** 6.585*** 6.383***
(0.629) (0.645) (0.628) 1.749**
Provinces (34) Y Y Y Y
Durbin–Wu–Hausman test 5.05*** 5.14***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(CDI)
197.82*** 196.48***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(CDI× lean)
415.99*** 417.80***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(LDI)
262.62*** 258.08***
F-Test on sig. of instrument
(LDI× lean)
404.52*** 405.98***
Wald chi2 100.06*** 4454.28*** 96.52*** 4502.96***
Adjusted R-square 0.36 0.34 0.36 0.34
Observations 14,079 14,079 14,079 14,079
Note: 2SLS OLS estimates are population weighted. Robust standard errors (in brackets) are clustered at Shura level. ***Denotes statistical significance at the 1% level,
** at 5% level and * at 10% level.
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Appendix B. Supplementary material
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.foodpol.2019.101731.
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